
CITY OP LASCiSTSS: '

Xaauradeejr !tIrntn(D. e.iss.
errla.cipcI f Ihe Amerlcaa Part of Ohio.
(. Th aallflklted f'ttUm mf MtHit dleeoanaet- -

with pallrlei-Hottll- lty eeeleetaelieal lilmmapa tha affair ar 0rtramea Kqaalily of rip Me
l ellatlttretiiid Kalgrtatawte art laereag Af

erieaaiicd, and-w- ewe a lmpoial llglanee, by

null or tkalf rallfUa, higher that that or lha
--

. il ta?tfrtee with th rtghleorltttnehlpal-rstd- y

tiitit by Ferclg aere, end the aroteetlon of
lew 1) ell vke hdaeelly emigrate from (art or liber-
ty: bitlhjtxeluait f foreign ptnpere " fcllone,
and t rf" il lo aeteal .'A? riret unn re ( wA

kirtrnffr until thy MH here retdd II year
la tha. U. Sulci Ml with Raturalixttion
IrtWI.

I. Oppteltloa t til political erganliatlone er- -
a tUllf plg re, ! if. MM-r- eCei, i all aueaei ateaa IA

atitle lAe f iAf. tmfftrlti ! 0r-mm- .

4. Slaory It beat not actfaaafs W opnot It
axleualonla any of tho territorial and thelncreee of
hla palllleal power by lha tdmltelnn Into tho Union of

.y Slave Slate r ntherwlie, and wt demand of tha
Oaaarel GrernntQal aa liamadtato redreae of th
great wrenc which have beta Indicted apea Mia
ciaae at Frtom and tko Amerlcaa character by
the rapaal of tha Kieanaft Compromllae, and lha In
irodtotlon of Slaver Into Kautaein flotation of la,by for of arati, and la daatruolloa of Ike elective
franchlaa,

5, ia hcnblt Imitation of lha wladom af Waetilag-on- ,
we opnoat all Intervention In lha affaire of

Foreign Rtatee; yet oa all proper eeeelone,we will
not withhold tar sympathy (rem any people aaplrlag
loke free.

a. T support American indnitry and renin --

galnat Iht tdrarie poliey of Foreign aatlont and
fatuities to tnlornal and external commerce by tba
Improvement of River and Hitrkore and the

of National Roade tailing tha varlou tett-la- n

of the Union;
7. The rie af fa $ttnn akaald aiadrperpaff

al ay a fallA'af Hariaac la la. CHet.8. Ia State Dollay wo aoalnnaly advocate Jlaffiaal-taia- l
a Jlararai a modification of tha praafnt

aratera of Taxatton aad a liberal ay item of
' r ttbllo Sohoola. v

Ov OCR Outside Firtt Pegt. Too
Good Credit, , from Arthur' Hone Oa.
setta. atory after Arthur's peculiar style
and will repay erery man ia business
for a perusal. The American Party, from
the Cincinnati Times; the Popes' last Bull,
whiph bo American should fail to read;
ihe Constitution of Kansas and other in-

teresting items. - Fourth Pfld Notices of
the four grant British IUviews, namely:
Edinburgh, North Br kith, Wtstmmlsltr,
and London Quarterlitt and Blackwood' t
Edinburgh Magattnt (monthly) Frank
LetUet llluttrated Ntwtpaptr c, to all of
which the rder special attention is. call-te-

; 'V c . a "
;

' ' 1' ,

Single copies of the Ouzette done up in

strong wrappers for the mail may be had
t the offioe at 5 cents per copy.

TO OUK , PATHONS,
As most of our patrons will visit the city

during the liollidays, we repeotfully re-

mind those who have not paid their bills,
that Printers generally are hard up and

tad U steed of esh. Those knowing
tliem selves indebted to the Gacette, will
confer a favor by calling while . settling er

bills. A word to thtr wise is safEcicnt

Excitement among tUe SteeU
. Growers aad Dealers, X.

The stock growers and dealers of tlie
Suioto Valley held a meeting at Circleville,
on the 8th inst., to consider the action of
the .New York Central and Erie Railroads,
is raising the tariff of freights for uatlle,
wittiest aotice. Col. EliAs Florexc was
ea1lid to '. the chair, and S. G. Rksicick,
S. M. DIKE, AV. M. Akk90, J. C.
Thompson,- - and Hon. Damel UcLaiv,
were appointed a committee to report up
on the best method of securing objoct
of the meeting. This eommittee reported
A series of resolutions, in whieh they cen
etirad the New York railroads for the
oeurse lliey l.aJ pursued toward stock
dealers and growers, and declared .that
their interests required that they shjj.uld

socure seme other route. They expressed
a preference for the Pennsylvania and
Mnrrland route, as that gave them the
command of throe markets, and appointed
an executive commit'ee ot nine, to rais6
funds, appoint an agent, and do whatever
snay be required to carry out . the objects
of the meeting. The stock dealers of In
liana and Illinois were requested to co

operate ia resisting the 'monopoly am J ex-

tortionate charges of the northern roads.'
The Executive Committeo is composed

of tho following persons: Win. Reniek, S.
1VI Baker and John Boggs, Jr., of Pick
away' Co., Felix Claypole, FairfielJ.Jeptha
Perril, "Clinton, J. UcConnell, Ross, Wm
Snyder,: Fayette, Jas. Lindsey; Franklin,
and J. W. Robinson, Madison; who . up

pointed Mr. Seymour 0. Renick, of South
Bloomfield, Ohio.Agent, Hon. F. Corwln,
President of the C. W. fc Z. R. R., and
Edward Williams, Eeq., of Baltimore, As
sistant Agents, to make all necessary ar
rangements with the different railroad au
tborities hetween the Scioto Valley and
the eastern cities, for the conveyance of
oat lie . and hogs along their respective
roads, and to report to an adjourned meet-

ing to be held in Cirolerille, on the 5th of
January 1856. ;

' Cosqrbss has bow been in session six
lean days, at a cost of about on hundred
thoutand dollar to the country, and- yet
nothing, absolutely nothing has been done

except to ballot , for Speaker in the House
and yet there appears to be very little pros
pect of electing One this sido of the holi-

days. " We bad' hoped ere this to have
?aid the message of the President before

ur readers, but viewing the present as
eoi of affairs we cannot say with any de

gree of probability when we shall get il.
' ' When it does come; however, we shal

tay it before our readsrs at tha earliest mo
ment possible.' - ..

' Pbttt RvnB.-W- e understand that
a few days ago,' says the Washington Or-

gan, Postmaster General Campbell, the
efficient Captain of the Jesuits under Bish-

op Hughes, happening to go to the depart
mentatan early hour, discovered, 01 hor
ror a copy of th Baltimon CHppir hang-

ing to the handle of the door. Summon-

ing all his chivalry and daring, he rushed
forward, seised the unfortunate intruder,

nd in a moment tor into shreds, assuring
the colored messenger at lha same timet,

that if he found it there again be would
rsmore ths man thai subeciribe for il. -

Tae Xeaer Market. - - .

The Cinoinaati Gesetta says, there is

quit a change ia the value of the notes of

a large number of the Indiana State 8teek
Banks, aad their value Is rather indefinite

just sew. Tha notes of, tha following
Banks are good beyond all contingency,
and all others had better be refused: -

Agricultural Bank, Mt. Sterling; Bank
of the Capital, Indianopolis; Bank of Elk-
hart, Elkhart; Bink of Goshen, Goshen;
Bank of Indiana, Michigan City; Bank of
Monlicello, Monlicallo; Bank of Mt. Ver-ao-

Mount Vernon; Btnk of Palo; Batik
of Rockville,; Kockville i of Silem.t
S.iloro; Bank of Syracuse, Syracuse; Bmli
of Warsaw, Warsaw; Brookville Baali,
Brookville; Cambridge City Bank; Canal
Bank c.vansville: Central Bank, Indinno-polia- ;

Creaeent City Bank, Rraneville; Far-mar- 's

Bank, Wesifield; Farmers' dc Me-

chanics'. Bank, Indianopolis; Fayette coun-
ty Btnk. Connersville; Gra mercy Bank,
Lafayette; Hoosir Bank, Lojfansporf; In-

diana Bank, Madison; Indian Riser re
Rink, Kokoma; Indiana Stock Bank, Co-

lumbus, Lagrange Bink. Lima; Merohants
and Meohanics' Bank, New Albany; New
York and Virginia State Slock Bank,

Park County Bank, Roclville;
Prairie City Bank, Torre Haute; Saving'
B ink, Connersville; Shawnee Bank, Atti
ca; Southern Bunk, Terra Haute; Tippe
cauoe Bank, Winamae; Tippecanoe Bank,
Logausport; Traders' Indianopolis;
Union Plank Road Co., Miohigan City.'

The following Indiana Free Banks hare
boon wound op and their aecuritiot sold.
The bills are worth, according to the sums
realised.'tho following figures ; Bnuk of
Connersville, 87 cents ; Wabash Valley
Bauk, 02 cents; Greene County Bank, 81

cents, Merchants' Bank, Lafayette,' 90
cents; Laurel Bank, 02 cents; Government
Stock Bank, 80 cent", - s

Americanism is Tmsksski!. -- The Sen-

ate of Tennessee has ptssod a series of res-

olutions, demanding of Congross to ex-

tend the term of n tturalizition; express-
ing their opiuion that no one acknowledg
ing the supremoy of the Pops shoulj ba

allowed to hold offiie in this conntrv; and
thatpjrsons of foreign birth should never
be appointed as ministers to other nations.
They likewise declare that Congress ought
net to legislate on tho subject of slavery
either in the States or Territories, but that
slavery is a municipal regul ition. Tlisy
prefer, therefore, to settlsthis question by
an adherence to tho Compromise of i860.

To the America Order lu the V. States.
In acordanca with section three of arti

cle three of the Constitution of the Nation
al Council of the United States of North
America, authorising ths President to cull
a special meeting 'upon the written re- -

qiiestof five delegates representing five

State Councils,' the provision of said sec- -

lion having been complied with by the au-

thority of stt'd constitution, notice is here-

by given to the several S'.ate Couneils and
to the delegates to the .National;; Council
thnt lliere will boa special meeting of said
Council to be lio? lea fn Philadelphia, on
Monday, the l8.li day of February next,
lor lha transaction uf - such business ns

may be brought before it.
- .

-
. JS: a: BARTLETT. :

PresiJent National Council U. 8. N. A.

To the Amiricait trty ofOiT.o. .

Orxicr or Puss. Stats Coun-c-h or Ouio,
Cincinnati, Deo. 6, 1855.

From a conviciion that tlin prosont con-

dition of the Order in this State, au J ibe
relation it holds to tho National organiza-
tion, as welt as those of our sister States,
demanda an early meeting of our State
Council, for ths purpose of considering
the great questions now at issus before
the American people, and adopting such
measures as may basl subserve truo Amer-
ican interests; and bclievinir that a frit al
and manly expression of the sentiments of
tlie Ameneau pirty in this State, will
greatly conduce to tlie harmonious action
'fits wise, judicious 5t consistent friends
throughout the Union I, therefore, by
virtue of the power vested in me by the
Constitution, do hereby order a special
meeting of the State Council of Ohio, to
be convened in the citr of Columbus, on
Thursday the 31 day of January next, at
a o ciou r. Ai. . .

Delegates whose credentials were filed
and accepted at tha annual meetinsr in
Cleveland, will bo entitled to seats in the
extra session. Delegatos from Councils
not represented at the annual session, will
be required to present regular authentica
ted credentials to entitle thctu to seats at
tins session. .. It is very important that a
full attendance be had, and il is hoped that

i . i t . . ... . ...
overj worn i ng council in llie Stale Will
be represented.

... By the President, -

THOMAS SP00NER,
Jouk E. Rbes, Seo'r : -

To tdr Americak Order in tub U.S.
National American Council, V

Executive Office, Corrington Ky.,- -
.

Nov. 28, '55.
Be it known that at the annual meeting

of the National Counoil, in June, '55, the
following resolution was adopted: '.

"

Jittolvtd, That a convention for the pur
pose of nominating candidates for the Pres
idency and Vice. Presidency be held it
Philadelphia en the 22d of Ft.bruaiv.18S6
to ba composed of delegates elected by the
subordinate councils, one in each Con-

gressional distiiot, and two by each State
Council as delegates at large, . a - ' '

In consequence of the existence of Ibis
resolution, and to give it full effect,! here-
by proclaim and make it known that, with-
out delay,, tha Councils of the Order in
each Congressional District in eaoh State,
and that each State Council shall prooced
to elect delegates to represent them in
said ' National Convention appointed by
said resolution; and, to seoure a full rep-
resentation, it is reoommended that for
sach Congressional and State delegate two
alternates oe at tne same time ' chosen by
saon district ana State Council."

S- ' E. B. BARTLETT.
President National Council, U. S.N. A.

Ohio Ccrcekct. to the
quarterly statement of tba bank of the
State, tha antira circulation of tha banks
of Ohio, on tba firs) Monday ia November,
waa V9,i6,799.

Ueetlif at Baltlaaere the riralsl4 C.Teateaer's lastitaie
The Association assembled agreeably to

tba call of the Exeoatiro Committee, Eat
urday, Dee. 15, 1C55, at 10 o'clock A.
M ia the Suhootltnnu. and waa n i..
order

mi .
by the

,
President, Da. Wfy, .

tIM,
-a ut meeting was ajaressea by (Us JJoo-to- r,

who stated what had been done by the
Association at the meeting LelJ ia Outo-be- r,

in Laneastsr ; and than made soma
excellent remarks on tba subject of Read-
ing-

. s

On motion, (Mr. Emerson, the Treasu-
rer, havinjr removed from the county,) the
Rev. Mr. Uuinmuud was appointed to fill
ibe vacancy. ' ' , ' ,

ua motion, aJjourned until half paat 12
'clock P. M. . ........

ArTERNGOS S13SI03.
r Association met aucordimr toadiuurn

ment, .ths President in the Cliair.
The Committee aorJointed to nranara a

Constitution, reoortud. th ro' thnip Chair
man, Dr. Williams, tha following which
" " uiiouiuivtiy auopieu ; .t

We, the uadersigneJ, Teachers and vit-ize-

of FairfialJ county, with a view to
our mutual improvement, and the advance
ment oi mo eanuational loterests oi the
county, agree to associate ourselves, and
to ajopi jor our government the following

,. ... uuaaiiiu uuix.
Abticlk I. Our Association shall be

nowu as the Fairfield County Teachers'
nstitute. . . :,.' - -

Art. 2. - The oulcers of the Asson'- -

tion shall be a President, thirteen Vice
Presidents, fone for each townshin.t a
Secretary, n Treasurer, and an Executive
uommutee of three raembcis. '.

Art. 3. The officers shall be eliispn
at the annual meeting of the Association,
and shall hold their offices till their suc
cessors shall be chosen.

Art. 4. The President shall hava now.
er to fill vacanoes occasioned by resigna
tion or removal irora the county ; and in
case of the resignation or removal of the
1'resiJent. tho First Vice President shall
assume his duties. -

ART. 5. The Kronnli n.immitlno
shall engage Lecturers, fix the times and
places for holdinar meetings: and make all
the necessary business arrangements.

art. o. Anere snail be held in every
year, one meeting of several days' conlin
uancc; and there shall also be 'held, dur
ing the course of the year, at various
points in the county, sovoral special meet- -

innre nf An nn(Ennknii4

Art. 7. .The cosditions of member-il- l
in shall be the sitrninT of tho Cnnttitu.

tion, and a yearly contribution for defray-
ing the expenses of the Association.

Art. 8. This Constitution may be
at any annual meeting, bv a vota

of two-thir- of the members present.
wn motion, nr. Isaac Hock was chosen

Vice President for Liberty township.
After which, Mr. Hock made some re-

marks On the imnortanra nf Taa1ire ta
king a deeper interest in the meetings of
mo Association.

Mr. Whitney followed, with remark! on
ibe same subject, and also on the necessi-
ty of Teachers maintaining good order in
the school room; showing that but little
progress will be mtlU in aln.lv wUrr
there is no order. The speaker maintain-
ed that good government in schools is an
essential emmeni oi success.

Dr.. Williams mida further r.mrki nn
Reading, giying illustrations of his man
ner oi wacning tins b.ranoh of i'Mucation.
He thought that Teachers should ul wava
require their scholars to give the proper
emphasis, toues, inniulions, and the mean
iuiT vi worus. - -

Mr. Weaver staged that hi mide of
teaching was, to te.iuh ono thing at a time,
especially w smtii ciiiureii. -

Remarks were m ids br several sneakars.
on the mode of teaching Arithmetic,
Grammtr, tko. '

Mr. Hjck oflfjreJ tha following resolu
tiona: - ."'''lijioh'id. That wa rrtnl Taachora' Aa- -

sooialions aa ona of tha hast mi'thaJa at
awaking up a greater interest on the sub-
ject of K.lu.tation.

n f..fmi . am . .
jiuoieca, mat we regaru reaoners wno

are so indifferent as not to be willing to
make the necessary sacrifices to attend
Teaohers' Institutes, shoul.l not ba noniJ- -

erod sufficiently progressive to be regard- -

OU as C0MPIT8NT l.VSTRDCTORJ.
Ott motion, lluoluid. That tha nrORtml

ings of this meeting be published in the
papers oi me county.

On motion, adiourned to tha call of the
Executive Committee. . ,

JOHN WILLIAMS, Proa't.
Wm. AVhithbt, Seo'y. '

Tate Xlarket Price of Slat Heduced .1

modern TETZEt, '

Bishop Timox, of Buffalo, has adopted
the plan invented by Leo X, for improv-
ing' the finances of the Church..

Bishop Tiraon wanta money, and by
hook or by crook, Bishop Timon is deter-
mined to have it. ' The Church is willing
that the people shall refrain from sin, but
toe UliuicU eares more about the people s
money than it does about their piety, and
Bishop Timon, in the name of the Church,
ia free to consent that the people sin, pro-
vided the cash is only forthcoming. In a
recent pastoral letter he has proclaimed aa
loiiows: .' .

On Sunday next, or any day more ap
propriate for that purpose, bo fore the fith
day oi November, each pastor (hall re
ceivo aonauons ouner oy a cot etion in
the church or by visitation, as mii;ht be
considered most proper. And according
to 'he power investad in us, we grant ab-

solution for. forty days to any one, who
irom teal tor the Holy Uatholio unity, and
for the embellishment of the honse of Ged,
and to the honor of the holy St. Joseph,
will contribute one shillinsr or more.

For ths exceedingly moderate sum of
ona smiling, mends and fellow sinners,
you may secure by contract, in advance,
free absolution and pardon for tha oiimea
of forty days I Isn't it ohsap doc cheap?
Forty days for a shilling I Who wouldn't
become a purobaser for tha permission to
commit some petty peoadillo T Homcide,
perhaps,, for a shilling; robbery, do; a
score or two or larcenies for tlie same mod
erate sum I Are not the heavens eoming
nearer to the earth in thsse days, when
the market price for the remission of sins
is reduced so low that a man, during forty
days, may. do the work of a Devil, and
(rain the reward of an Angel, for a shilling?
We do not know bow muoh crime this shil-

ling's worth of indulgence may or may not
oovor, according to tba rules oi Holy Mo-

ther Church; but of one thing we are con-
vinced that the man who put forth tha
above proclamation is a bumburirinir char
latan, and for every shilling that ha pock-et- a

in this enterprise, deserves to be pros
eonted as a.awindlerif not aeditionist.

'
Cifi. Ccmwrnn'a. '

x

Cejgr4 atonal. , ,

WautcOTov, December
Pratt fvt notice of Ins inleniion to

introduce a bill tor tie ixsprovemaot of
ratapaea uivcr.

Ur. Bayard gave notiea of his inteasioa
fo introduce a bill relative to the Improve-
ment of the piers and Port Pno, in lbs
Delaware River.

The Se-na-i then adiourned.
Hovsg

.
Mr. Walker rose to a parson! 1

i aaa aa.a ,9 I

explanation, an J oewnuea tne Boutbero
Know NoUiings from the attacks of the
Mobile atyinz that ther bad not
only been the charge of the preis of the
country, but were uaeJ here as battledore
and shnttleeock by the rVpuWimns on one
aide and the Democrats on the oiber.

The Democrats here with obstinate par
ty exclusiveneas, before the house assem.if,bUa, nominated Ibuir caodid4t, and a
doptcd a resolution, whiub many of the
more considerate anioa or them admit was
an insult and sti ma oa tha members of
this fleor. The fact must be realixod that
if the Southern Know Nothings, at tha o
pvning of this contest, bad thrown them-sslv- es

into the ranks of Ihe Demosrats the
result would have been a Free Soil organ-
ization. Tboy have prevented this. Mr
Walker denied that the Democrat was
a national parly, and chimed nationaliij
for tbe American party. . -

Mr. Jones, of Pennsylvania, said that
his Slate, instead of being represented by
six Democratic votes y, would have
had seventeen, had it not noea for Know
Nothingism, which, it was understood,
was perfectly aynonymoua with Free Soil-is-

The gentleman eerttti.ily did not
mean lo impute to him who offered tha re-
solution in caucus, an intention (o insult
any individual or class. Tbey stand on
what tby believa to be tba principle
without any compromise.

Mr. Allison endorsed the ideas of his
eolleague, who is a national man. "Had
it not been for ths fact the people of Penn- -

, , , , . ,
vvuuvui.ikM iiig auuuu wt alio lail

Congress, there wouM now be aerenUcu
Democrats from that State on this floor;
but the Freesoil and Know Nothing parlies
united, and the consequence is that Penn-
sylvania is now represented by a majority
of members who condemn tha Nebraska
bill."

Mr. Wilker replied.and in the course of
. .I!- - ea.l-.- a a e" -

its remaras sam mat me adoption of the
resolution by the Democratic caucus bbows
what is by n o means uncommon, namely
lha progress of all men toward confound-
ing priuciple with party, teeming to forget
that Ihe two are essentially different.

He was willing lo wait withal! on a gen-
eral meeting, who will abide by the pre-
sent laws or on the subject of S'larery.and
admit new States with or without Slavery
with a view to accomplishing tbe election
of Speaker. ' .

Mr. Washington, of Ma., claimed that
the party voting for Banks was the ouly
national parly here.

Ctmpbell, Jones, and Allison of Pcnii ,
indulged in a lively triangular debate with
reference to the politics of that Slate, in-

volving the merits of the Speakership.
GidJinga delivered his views at length

on the Free Soil quoation.
Mr. Humphrey Ma' shall defended the

cause of the Americans, statin? that like
the ' Democratic party have no terms of
compromise to ohtir or accept. "

Mr. C impbell of Ohio, then obtained the
floor, whereupon the House adjourns J.

LATER FROM EUROPE.

ARilim OF TilEJUHSa A 1.1.

Halifax, Doc. 10. The U. U. steam
ship Asia, with dales to Saturday, tha thh
inst., from Liverpool, arrived al C J o'clock
ihis rooming. '

The steamship Hermaun sailed from
Southampton on ihe'. 5;li inst., for New
York. ;

The ship Cunsiitution was totally des-

troyed by fire in the river Meruey, the
day after her arrival, together with her en-

tire cargo. II r passengers and baggage
were landed a tfely.

Ths English papers are filled with ru
mors of peace, but they are totaly at va-

riance with the views of the Continential
press. ' The London Timos, and D' Isra
eli's organ of tne London Press, assert'
that peace is at hand; that Austria is

addressing an ultimatum lo Russia,
summoning her under threat of breaking
off negotiations with her, to accept such
conditions of peace as the Western Pow-
ers are not willing to assent to, but which
they will not agree to after another suc-
cessful campaign. -

The Bjrlin correspondent of ths London
Morning Chronicle, says that Austria
maintains the validity of the treaty of De-

cember 2nd, and henoe all attempts of oth-

er German States to presume upon the
Western Powers, with a view to pacifioa-tion- ,

have been paralysed.
- There are various reports of attempts at

negotiation, but the state of affairs apparent-
ly stands thus: ,i- - -

Austria has made a communication to
France, embodyiog terms which she is
prepared to proposo to Russia as an ultima-
tum; this has been communicated to Eng-
land, and both Governments have it now
under consideration. The terms are a
great advance upon any yet offered, but
aro teims of Austria not of Russia.

Austria does not guarantee to join the
Allies if the !uliimatum be rejected, but
will suspend her relations with Russia. r

The London Times says positively that
the Treaty with Sweden haa been' signed
at Stockholm, while the Post firmly de-

nies It..' '
- - .,, ', I V

Private letters from St. Petersburg
no desire on the part of Russia for

peace, v Tlu overland trade was profitable
and money was abundant.

Advices from the Crimea state that a
weak fir was still kept up by the bellig-
erents, but nothing of importance bad .oc-

curred. - Tha north aide . of Sabastcpo!
was rapidly assuming gigantio dimensions.
Preparations for destroying tbe docks were
'nearly completed. ' ' '

.

Tbe bulk of the Russian army baa ,' re-

turned to lu former position. - "
The French had been reinforced by Ihe

arrival of 12,000. The English and. Sar-

dinians have also been reinforced '

- Considerable additions continue at the
same time to be made lo ihe Russian foroes.
The Russians still eonliuna to threaten
Kertob, which has been largely reinforced.

The Imperial Commercial Bank of
failed.-.- ;

, ' ' lr
'

A despatch from the Baltio' dated tbe
6th, states that the United Squadron under
Admiral Dundee, wore then passing Belt,
homeward bound.

A Russian Grand Council of War waa to
b held at Bt. Petersburgb, to settle a plan

for the defease of ib Cuaat from lis GoJf
of Bothnia to aa Sou 'J ra xtimity of
Faltbniaia Asia. '

Tbera is an nscoaf rased rumor that tlr
CumIms bare lakra Kars. '

Tiia Brlilab Parliuet.t It prorogued IlIJ
the 31st of Jsnu-iry- .

FaUurcx. The King of garJiuia Ia re-
turned lo France. .

, Tha news from tba Cwnllncnt ie wholly
naimportaat.

SOMETHING WOKTH LOOKING AT.
rraf. vrved's Hal BeaSewstdve.

THE yreearatteai. altkMe;h UoatWa two ttta etltlM. talta; w MairtxUrll .SWtettatta aae.aakalraaSeaei),haeeJrea4Toealaaaela
Braaaatf ealt parleetlraaeeKUelvd. f kai, vnkoetue ontlaatyapvllaateifor aob tMri,ea,ei lie oar A

ereauaaieSiotktMtofUMcitWaatvllooiai
la U Callt i etataa, Ue Caaa4ataa4 tat Weat Ia4la

uuioa. Horiauraaaiiean lietrr. aea u aa m.
it -a apo tit ateduoalelr,eaewbUaee4 beacieal tattt. ' Tkat tfclt

wmeaiir nott rat k.lr l. tm t . -- 1

eolor.areJeelu-rlajir- gi apoa tbe headierltt aala. Breetot tat aalr Irmm fulliuc aa. aaa.
km aa a toilet aitlelt. arMaeot t eulteal mt
Ueaataral Sekaa.aaihuarul..ia uruliaad eraT7,aaureUeaete4ta ently- - aad expel
ttidroff, Ihetitrtlatataaor 4UtiBaMi-e-d senUxa.eeand ledlet. la ee ry pert of the aoaetrr, ao kaio trt- -

no whst titer tt.or, awn fall;altteu Taubr arotMrtMarttiUUeMareirea tVaka.V

""S '' Itaaataral n lor to el aunt anere allottee mbaaiaalte, kr tato1 tkeeate ofaiaeaet frOTi Ina-m- lf r rctlrefbo looltiuellls'
thttatearrtntttitiaMBlaUaf tkt Pnae.anatkeeer-tlSctto- tof the aumoiaua ratpwiatia ladUMeala of""'" "lrt- - Cireaiantooialaloc fell

paniooiara relative to lOftar.tire.aa well et roaoiaaeaaalluneoftdliarf,ta4 beftteallededto,etetidorallUeareiu.
Baooarau, MaJt.,JaaarTr.UJJ Frof. Wood..Oear Mr: Harln made aerial of year Heir

It (tree tut pleaaare to eajr tatt lu effeet ha betatxcelleclla raBo1mrti.fleataet1on, denreS. aad ateatara Mndaaey to lithln,, 1 hate betaIroaMed from cellebeod, , tea tie raetorad nrr kalr.
Waljh ai betoalr. grtj, to lu trtrlaal color. 1 heea

e- -d at other article with eo)Ula like if a pi a eveaad profit. Yaeralrale, 3. X. BEACO.
Parlor of tbt OrUoJox Cberca, BraokSoH.

"T. Loait. March , IBM Prof. Wayl Dear flirtaft hair commented felling- - o amat tbrra or Unirre ainoe, aad 900110004 to do eo anlil I hoorait
oalM bald. I tried all th poaaler rentlee of theday. hat to to eflaet. At Itat I ae ladaood to try yoer
oolesretsd Ifalr Reatoratlre, and aa Tor har p to
tajr II la dolof waadara. 1 ee no a Sot rroeli ofyoout hair, acd plittrfuM racotamtad It eat 10 aU

!. r.r. o.
'.Wood' H.tlr Beuoratl, and haMHirwatirwirraeiihoiit!
tl.T.'TSlS r.J,li-- , R"rmi,r hco!t, aodhare no per--

n. aaaea,as-opeio- r, untlCO Sletee.
It--

.
. rtearKtrt laodolurenext-e,ltralll- r. theWeel

end Soaih WeaUra Male ae a Oanerel A rent ft.r
A Jama' Araerleaa Llnlnent-andarool-

iI btrlad lri.ewould foior id with a eotieliranient ot Prof. Wwl'iHair Kelnralte, ee I feel aenra4tliattcaalntrodece
It In aaaar placea ebore It 1 not known, aa at own
heed le t lllr teatlmoa of lu raleabla proertiet.

reatorlaj hair to lie aataial color. I ana forty rnnold, aad my hair waa elaioet whlu. hot after aatnc
lltrca half-pi- botUct aiy hair leaa beautiful acbora
aa It waa at and moeh Imnmred la aprwar-"d- .

I would aot b without a btll on hal.d for
the price of ton. I should bo via l to attend lo toy
matter that la eonatvtsd with Iht HalrReetoratlee. 1

hae been fortblrUen year enraged la the tame
will ha clad vt hear fro re roaaooa. Hrad-dreeal- e

Parle, Tenaeaaat.
Vyry ranotfitlly, Wtf. B BHOOXB.

Tr7Priarad aad cold at 114 market Street, hw
twetn 4th and Jlh atru, St. Louie, Mlaaonrl.aad SIS
Broedwa. Kew York. ...

Sold WuLtUeale and P.etall at Proprietor prlcet,
, Br J. D. PAHE.CIaelnnaU,

And KAOPPMAS dk Co., Lascaeur, Ohio. .

Octubof 4, leas lr .

U. V.iUTT,WHOLKSAtK DEALEK IS- -

BL.TKB00lS,PAPEa,SCiI0aLB00KS
STATIOXERY, Ac.

ALL KI.tDSOFBOXlS.otcMADBTOOEDEn,
Corner of Mat a and Sixth Street, ..

' Dee. 13, less 3J Zaaecrlllc, Oiite. -

Til ESTODTlff"pIaXOT
SMITH dc NIXON,

Cl NCI N X ATI, OHIO,
A genu for the noil celebrated maatifacturtos of tht
Union, doalrt lo call the ttlentlooof buyera pertle-o-ltrl- y

to the abovt celebrated lnttremei.te, of whlrh
they eoaaunlly keep a apleudM aieortaiei.t oa hand.

tT a(B, !(, aad tfuclitfflrm; ptw
er rereiaia- - ( eaJtaaa. dttiutfemi4tai. eertea JlauA

aad raaf dmrmmilitf,

Tha Btodart 1'iano is Unsurpassed.
Plaeo Hell, No. 78 Poarth itreet, near Viae. .

Claclunall, Itcc. IS, 1WS 3a.

ciiuisTaiAtt Attn iveu-.tea-

p r z s urAnm VA L. v

THK nn1r!ene!l le now rereitlne fr the
Clllca. a I ranh HtetcU of Uroecriet.ahlrh luakei hit aaairtuieut euninletc.

JS. I'in a.t ot Fetstcy Candlat. Also,
Fruit, ntaiAe. tee.

Xetinna and Tori In ell their Tarletiea. IIPOtUT
PUK TUE HOLIDAYS. Hear la mind thai he will
euii L.unan tnao ewy aooee lu reirirvia Louatr.

Luncaater, Dec. U, lSSi Sw I.V05S.

CIIRO.IIC DISFASES. ...

DR. L. BARBER,
(oftri riaaortaa I. dit. r. aaaataof Chilllcothe)
Derotoahle txalna'.rt allaol on totht treatment of
Ohroulr Diaeaaea. Sach ee Dt apepeia, Rheumatum,
Llrer Com plaint, Epllefay (Pile) Scrofula, Caacer.
Plalula, diaeaaea of the K)o, Skla and all dtaeaasaof a
lonf alandlnf or of an obeitnate aatort. From lr

xprtcnr with thla claaanf illaeaeee he can
aeetire the efrlietcd that they can be wared. II !eo
Sivoa apodal atlentioa to tha trcatmeatof diaeaaea of
the Throat and LiPa" lu Iholr treatment be adonie
thtmedloaud luhllailnna by which th irMeafUie
modielnt eau bt applied directly to tbe aurfac f the
dlaeaeed Lunra. which lathe only treatment that will
cur thaae diaeeaee. Wbea eWaired be will alao detert
Ihe location of diaaaae by meant of Klectrlclty. ny
thie method f oxauiluatloa the locatioa of any die.
eaie eaa be accurately delected wilhoat aaklng Ui
patieul a queetlou. .

Dr. L. Barber will bt at lh TaUmada Honat In
Lancaater, Friday aad Saturday, Ihe 4th ex SUtof Jan.
uary next.

Laaoaatar, Dr. 13. Kii 3

POBTAOLE BTEA.n SAW-TIILL- S.

Portable and Stationary Steam , fairer
PORlI-ia-MOVEABL- STEAMTHE aad aaw mill, owluftotht Immenaede-man-d

aad renumerallnc prlcoaof tamber, commeada
Usolf lo the owoere of lltuhereil landi, aa wall aa oik-er- a

wietilng to cnaace in the baainoea. Like tbt
threalilnf machine. It Ta taken lo tht work, luatead of
tut work beiiif taken to It- - Trartaof Umbered landa
ofno creator extant lhau SS to SO acrea, cutting from
4 to 0000 feel of lumber per acre, would pay fora
Portable daw Mill, if il were of a further at whea
the land la cleared' Their economy In labor eud lime
ia Immeuea. Tha oflela of one mill will enUlce to ran
two. Wt bef to refer lo the table below, for power
tod prio of th Kuftlnaa s Villa, which we furniali
complete and ready for work. Tho aiille arj la price
with tbt lenglhof way and eiae of taw,

Blandy't Portable Steam Eu;in.
3 Korat Jowtr...-t3- no J ,...............1I0 .
S 8U0 IS lino
S S0 SO, 1400

The Sratlhreeeliea tr adapted to printlre office,
nakinet aiakera, aud email manufacturera. Th three
li.at alia are for taw ullla, plantations, laro laaan- -

facturoramc. -
t nal or Wood, aaperately or mixed, max aKa

IndlSercnlly at fuel.
Blftndj'a istClaM Portable Saw Ml. I. "

4S Inch Circular Saw, 13 font carriage) S4 feet way.
complete and ready for work, (without beltiuf); tiric
StSU. Oak tea and tlrelehed beUlnit, and auy liif
alae r ruqulreU, at the laweat raloa.
Ulaadr'a Stxttlorjarr Stv M III tgln

8 Inohcyleuder, Winch atroVe; gaared; tso
-- Slnoh..... IS.. direct action; ..... 350

Boiler, with Bra from, grata ban die. S30O extra.
Allourengineeha a variable alt motion, tqutT-alentl- o

Hie quadrant or link ua th Locomotive; and
entlrt norelir tflbe graoleat pracUcal aUiltyaada-tono-

-
v.

- STEAM BOILERS.
Simple Cylinders, or with luca, or with tabot,mtAe to
order, ol an required aita or capacity.

. STATIONARY 8TEAM ENGINES . -
ofany power or kind, promptly mad t order, for
mw and snatmilla.oi other purpottt. "

aui Ceartng-- e abaftlmy, CoxtplUtya,
SlttJloa, dec. .1

ta well u try variaty or caattne In Iroa nr Braeev.

. F O R 0 I.N 0 a'' .
'

of eterytlnd premntlf txetttttd lo order.' :

la rerurd to our Porlabla,w lierto asfhat w
furnleha bettor r.rjln. larjor t re box, with open
(rate aurfac. bavlrif mora power a;id tha working
parte more auttttaiiiUllj aad arUetleally arraug oil that
any olherworka.

Ordori for Kusinet, Ullla or aow and rpairoM,ln
any of tbt dtparttntnt of oar extended bnainoaaao-llclto- d.

Vlaltaaud torroaponot er iarited froia all
laUreattd la tht prorraaia mocamanta of Ihe ae, .

II. A P. BLANDT.
JTIandta Portable Knglna Vorka, laaetrtll, Ohl.
ZamteTlll, Dae. 13. WM J. ,

DJ5TISTBV.,; v :
' . WIMVI AM H. KING, ;

TTAS rtnrnd to th city, where he xpet to re-J- fl

main ponuaaently la tht p rectio of eli nrofeealoa.
Oraloful for put farora, be hope by ettoauoa te boat-tee- e

to merit tht petroaage f kb old friend and tht
BabWoraaerelly. OSJo. al4a Street, door Xaat
cifhtl Ohloaagla. Laaeaater, Jll,l8i )mll

- cojciirciAi trrjLuazscz.
Tea" r - r 1 TaaeaaaaaaSataaawea

Casieaiatr Harke-l- .

GAXxm Orncx. Tit, sn. n...
quotations Utia raoraune; are a kdiowa
wUeaf,tJI.0OfJIC6; rkmr.e8.00(28.0:
Cort), 13(30; U?o, It; Oats, J5eU; rjo
Veraeed-Ao- nr: - . Timothvj avai . .Cf fT a rw- -.

Potatoes. SOet-nts- ; JWx seed. 1,00; But--

tr. ITWIBc; Ers. It eenU: 8alt, tSU
.60; Btana t', 8op, atgCo; Coffee,

tSJUlcV: T.a.tCaiOO: Uolasera. fJrti
Sugar, CalOe. Wblta rb, 13 dollars per
barrel: PL Lr1 ID .00 In ! OO TU...L.f).
Vinegar, 13?5 ccnU; Tobaeco, to35if a!

"'y- - 9ftnwta b.ow; laiiow, io per m;
Whisky, S3o Wool. 0aS3c. .

(PMia the Haw Tare trlba.
Sew York Cattle Barkas.

TaaeataaT. rattaahti H,tj.maanv Ma n eaa raa arm.
Cte.-Tketa- r eoUl by lha head ate artceeoaal

to tit Tola p n aoaod of aba aatl waled vatValaf taea
In iLteoarttra. The eldoead talleeer-STib-aaarte- r-

anwtaonaaeti te two eaarateat rtaia aaetoa.
Th Prtooa a. trill mm u m..

laet eek apoa th erttef etallt ataattUu apea all
to market B'r W rente. .

rirKte.UrylSlolleeal. '

tttra frA IS ecrit.MtdHiavqiOtu.
Poafeet, cer.te.
Itat fej &let er II taut t aaW a casta.ri Leaat JCnm She a? aad taahtaret-ay- a

S3 , r tired -- ) '
awiat-Woer- vr ataaalrt.J.ne ! IVStr d-- ad wetf-tit- i email naoo..ex7yeltlrhi;H4awd vcie-ti- titm

York aim r.MjH'e '. al(rtJH dead
rtrl'tj Krm T.irk H'ate tatall aloe, nrta t.r market

ratall.i. ;saxt.Hr vofcMtaXatSM- - e1 dfcl.
Oar report above an liwroee tf retelpte of bcero

frtho wk,la1lie ahol rlt. trnon tha vaehlT
bead.endsei Iota then lel aaek.

Th aoaber et market to da UII7I head, wlikb la
SSS dvereeo thoaearaa-'.whK- ta t.SVT f.r atrh
ararkxdeelaaty-a-.a- a ill deer apoo ihenawWeffred laet WrdnHey. Tbenemr of fioiadt
of new hnweeer. I trealer Ibte week thaa HeraalAai.
the bullocks ar to aachtaalr

Ft.1e:ite:jim MfirkaH.
PntLietr.rai,. Perwbr IS Cotton arrlrfa ra- -

lbr wen freoly.lrat b oWmaadlaNmHtd. .

C4orrKdlattratla more atieatior.: rHre.hae
a4ica4 se aeata; talaaaf 30 keebelao." aid aud new
at w rroande.

rinarononarvwir.r:iy qnnt eat arte ee
etoadlly maintained: llul or nn errors deinaa.li Tie
bbla. aold e H U tnr etandard aud good bread,
and a SrvajS for e it-- a red ftnc.

Whw-a- t te 1 demand ti.d but t llm't ad amoont
"IfrHnr: aalet ofleoe baaUlala lot el 1 SSaMOt

fom le lo atead Jemand at tnr teat anntetlona:
SAioniHifhelaof .U yellnw il.1et af oat. and foiei.irriB eior at T9r, l.ooe buaheU of ld
new nixo ann miv rente

Whlake dell: email aeloa of Raalara ai aa ae1a.
and PrUocal 41 crate.

CJacieinall Market.
Cimiaaan. l)weiaher. V. PftTR .rhera waa a

rand dema-- for Plonr aval towl. d t taa-tr- -t

weat'm. T:.Melncladcdtrt.aue.r. icaendSov
Hemla at T SO: rM nsdnttSC. A talc of Hi beta
Dirk beat .l H a VA ai.rtoos The market le Irm, with etlcetft.SeOhtad,
In lota, al ejfl 1.

PROVh!0efe'of SObcrrela meat Pork at f16.
S17 JO: Tun rre-- a Shnnldere atswa; Wt

do Heoi at Tie. end I trmdo do at -
WH1KKKV The mark-li- e Brm. with ealeef4MI

barrel, at 3(lc. anil ISO do from aigwnttt WK. Tbt
demand rrtfdatH apply.

ni r.KK rue uemar.c le goodatSli with
aalaa of AM boxca.

P"rr K H A anla of 10 barrale rood roll at
SUGAR Tbe-- market ta aachanged, wiUs moder-

ate M at full rat.
rente.

AIOLASSESA tal f SO bbla at 33itc.
5cw Tork Markef. ' -

3faw Toaa, TVermbr 1B Floor .Mt-k- et for mm-mo- a

drmodlnm rradet market lea ahad a inner, with a
fair demand for homecomeomplfoa aad for Sllnr

Shtpnera er nal nnylnr to eo great aatcnt.
Rcrelpta routine tarre. The aale includ 14.CW bbla
at S3dSSSS7 for common mcxt-- a Sute: et&X?ittr mli"d to ftney end low aradeaof oxtra Mlrh-ra-

Indlaaa. WleconelB. llllno'a and fl,lo:9M
SHfor exl a Caejtha market cleaingdrm but

Wheat Market Sroier.wl'b bttrddmejd for ham
conanmptloa aud oaport. Tlir la or.ly a moderate
atnk .nffVrtpa". and th r eomtWof rood ed ariaa -

relala lloilfd. Sale Indole 7.9 banti Red
eoothernalIJ-4atJO--

, oOboahele White ettSS; M.-- 3t

RedChlnH-- o and Jsnwaikte al 1 Kat OA; aLd If
0IB .rime WhHe Canadian al Kkf.

There i e moderate oemenn. end tne wjar-katl-

eW Srmee Salts lacladt TS09S btab Watt- -

era Mixed at 98 j St
IVenr Orleans Ifftirket. .

5rw Oxitawa, PeeemHer 17. Cotton decVaad VI
ew Orleana fair JS9xo- - olaee33(e. Siurnrare

firm and anrbacgrd Corn W per bash. Ird ICe.
Floor la la modaral rcquot tt SB 1S9SJ.

Sterling IX- -

- RAUUIKD,
Oa the nth ltrt..Vr the Re. S. J. Sr'rl.l. Mr. PS-ri- N

HOLMES and ll'iaa EL1ZABXTH Ah5 TxiOXP-SO-

both ofWjInnt townahlp.
On the 13th lost., b ihe Ke. , ft. Tohnana. Me.

BENJAMIS WALTERS and MtaaBKDLCCA KACY,
both of FalrAel.tcaunly.

On Ihe 13ib InaU. by th Re. P. T. Bnad.im, Mr.
ALEXARIiF.K MeLArOHI.I!t.rPleaeaMtownahlu.
tad Mlael P. H HA 11 PROS of Richland wwnahls.

On the loth Inal., by th Rw. J. J. Fetter Mr. JOIIST

Its JM M.aa b LIZA On, ill Bl.UJEID.trf.

7MOXFaY lAOSTr"
TT ORT Xoramber 30, ISM. t Drab tolorad Pact ho--
I A nor. waa loat e:aew!ira on tba Tnn.nlk.

Iween Lnaraatorand Amanda, oatatalac S- -J S?Sf
wnien ia in ioi coin na roitowcr 7 net ev fl,inree pteceatao mo in nana nine aie, nt

George W Stout and Grimm, nay- -
anta to wrtgnt ana Heinyand ana ue. let, law tiao.
one araloat Samael Griffith for S. payabtaa Wright
end Sell.y and due !tor. SS, lWii; aleo, tea flaet
J..bn aalth far S IS, payable tt Wright and Selby aad
due March I.1RM.

Thoee latere atcd and Ihe pabtle generally ere here-
by cautioned ageiail Hftlng ar buying tald not from
Improper pcranna.

A libarel ampBeatloa will be gten to any ejmea
who may relura lha aba to aayeelf or to Wria-b- t aad

lb la Laneaater. ar aire leformalton where It eaa
obtained. DAVID W1LSOH.

Lancaater.Dreembcra, 1W-J-wJl

new csu' ' - AXD

PRODUCE STORE,
; TTEST RranTILLE, OUIO.

GEORGEW. BARGAR
VSTOCLPreapaotfalt Inform Ihe cltlxene af F.aal
VV and Weal Raahrllle tnd aleintty. theiht lajaet

reoelclnc and ooeataffrom Ihe Raalera CI tie, an en
tire new dk well eelectad Stock f Good a caaetallng of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, '

Drnstdt Vrt StarTa, Qaeeat eV Ilardwarr,
, Slate, Doaart. Bou attd Saoct,
tad t general artly ofKOTIOKS.whVah he wlllaall
10 nor nt below aaual rte for eaa erlta aoulvolaat
In any kind af Predaee. aad bop by prompt etrea-tlo-n

ta bneincaa to merit a char of pnbli patremag.
Pleaaecall and examine ay Block aad prleea before
bO)lngelwhr.

Would alio Inform th Lad lea that ah la prepared far
. Millcaarr la all It Draac hex, '

hela; an eTportencd hand, ah will gnemntee ealla- -
factioaitoall. Weal BuihTlllc, Oct. 18, 18AA 3oS4

VALUABLE TOWN PIIOPEQTI
AD ' --.:

FU!I OR Sll.WILL SELL alprlrate rale the Heal Eat ate of O.I P. TONG. If not aold at public tale helwaoa now
aud .spring, II will be told tt pubilcaalo of which due
aol'c will be giren.

Hie property canalata of tht fol.twlag aeictibed
Lotaani rrac-.ao- t uino.io.wn.

elmomad LnMialht Torrm af Car.
11 rkhl r.nel wllh il.lir.ll ViliH.

HOUSE.. 3 with large Dwelling Hen, lb claera
wlthamal'er luproTcmeun.

18 3 lo .1 0 Taca tt t Cwt In different parte of Cer--n- tl

Tha Pann eontalna tboot Sill At'HKS tnd
will be toid enure, or la lb following pareala to anil

''t.Tsattreeis TOnmd T4 Aerve tftrth of tht
OhinCaa il. 2U Acrea f which 1 oUared.tue balaoct
El VR1I riBEIt LA.ND. ..... ..

tnd. Near Hfr Acrea n tht Sooth tide af the
Ohio Canal, r al or Carroll, aooui cti arret cicareu
Tha other ood Timber Land, all ear!or.fl.

3rt. One Trawl I ntbaut 1 ).l Aeret tltuat
n tht South of the Ohio tnd Hocking i;r.i:au, ou

which la t narer falling atronia of water, with a fail
of from 3toSSrett,taay of tuijroment, being oce
of the beet tlghte for a mill la Palrdjld coHniytb'.a
tra.-- t haa on ItaHoatc. Barn dr all other onnlnce.

Alao. one other treat eontslnlng4 ori acrea hetween
theAiate rtnidana ntogs Ktacoeuro a am ' "'
annualp.ynt.nl. aim Uureatwrn o

r.it tr.ii.t4 ...nw.Olih. Nor. S. 14.t ITlf
)rj0!iln Suit Jraal opy aod ttad biU to Agent

ortaleoaiee ;

TILD1BLE TAlia FOB BAI.K.
MnwiiTVflt AcrOaof woodanallt. wlthatlfl- -

C. ei'aal B.lomLand for roKadowt. Jldacreaaf which,
. , . ..... m.9 eltlv.ilnn. On the nremlaae.jci thereU a fln ORCHAKD containing 0 ,

3beeriogAppla Tree of Vh mwt eualltyojuJ
grafted, a number of Peach Treea, 11 of th Ja

gteet quality of grafted ParTrenal apwerdaol ,t
C'horryTreotof all nualUle. Wlih tha xt.tlon af
u,OrebarJ,eery fleld m wtl uppltd with tveh

water, from Springe rarloaa portton f th
Ws Farm. Tht BuHdingaooaaiatof eoealeomtort-I- I

'..' .kta imillni Roeao. Knrln BoaM.waabho
tnd Urg Bwlta Bar TS feet by 41 ft. erected la
184S aad ethr ont bdlldlnra for Tarlooe porpoee. '

Th Farm la al taa tod ta Oraoflld Townahlp.elxht
mile Korthweel of Uaaetttr, acar Walnot Crk,
kaamaaa Carroll and Baal I. ADAM AKDT.

leTCmberS, 1UA SmrT

t2 r.i;.TfTma
.Croat 4 1traction

rTt
T "hoar-ai- aaaad, fwoactruilr t lea to lefo-o- a

U tbatf aalmre aad aa rrm mt auiaj -

ay heva baa apaalu d eei aeenu t u aaa mt -
aawa. jirn aiann 'rli-araie- 4

Platted evil cm. . i
Aawatedred y all ertaetl la ah
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